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PADEREWSKISFUtEWEI4L

TKAitFvr vrottnx cnoirnTttE i irn
TO SKI ItIf OFF

Tk ImttArmtm thnt Ilorkrd III Id Corn-
etj Ilrrv Repent Teuterdrny When

the Orrnt IMnaUt Hll 4 for Knrnpr
III nun for the Nrxt Few Ttnrii

All the White filar steamship Teutonic moved
majestically out from her t ler yenlrnlny noon
there wan heard above tlio blaring of the bund
the outIng of the seamen and tho uenernl ¬

mult Incident to the occailon a high chorus uf
thrill crlet It wa > the farewell of l dorew-
ikls feminine admirers who crowded the place
remaining with filed gaze until tho tall dim
figure on the upper deck couhno toner he ills
tlngQlihed Previous pnrtlnir chorus
they hAl mobbed the longsulTerlng pianist
Dressing around him nhaklne hit hands glv

Inl him flowers pestering him tur nutorpIis-
sod begging him In tearful voices to come bncic

gain loon And the sadfaced Pole smiled nnd
bowed and took It all with no unrnllleil ta tern
per that ooe could not help but admire the Ben
tie endurance of tho man under circumstances
to trying

Ai a rule the roan American person of the
feminine Render ha n foundation of common
lenie beneath hsr actions but Ra worKhlppcr
of rfenlus she falls to exhibit that attribute In
coy appreciable degree There WAS some ex-

cuie 01 the Indication of the little English-
man

¬

who pranced no and down the deck yester-
day

¬

watching the hysterical circle around tho
pianist and ejaculating

Idiot Idiots lammo If I were their
father 1M spank em aOI put em to bed

Most of them were young enough to have been
his daughters As at Paderewskls fnrewoll

concert the roallnl element was tho school ¬

was no muslo to stop
their tongues they challcreet like magpies the
Object of their adoration being of course tho
engrossing subject of their conversation First
they cornered him In the salon ns soon as he
emerged from his stateroom and lathered
around him In attitudes suggesting twenty
lovesick maidens In Patience Then the
chorus broke out

Oh 11 Paderowskl do come back again
wont you Havent you an autograph I can
hfivo ° Let me get In I want to halo hands
with him I do so hope you wont Iyou are you must suck a lemon Isnt thru

i n piano anywhere so that ho can play just one
J faruwell thing Oh Isnt he just too dear

how lovely his hair looks today Oh 11
1iulerewsUI youre not going to have It cut are
you 1 Oh Ola Dont cut Itoff plcasedont

Comeback soon dear 11 Paderewskl Lot
me out Im going to cry Uoodby Au
rerolr Auf Wledersehcn

Then two of the ofllcers came down and sug-
gested

¬

toPadtrewslkl that he go upon the upper
deck

Youll be crushed down here elI they
and besides people on the dock will want to

see you
So np be went followed by the mob In the

cabin who proceeded to do It al over again
Ills autograph supply which had sat up
until S A M1 preparlul soon gave out and no
wonder for autograph lends wero not
content with one specimen

IIve got three announce a bineeyed girl
nthus fllcally One to frame anti hnnir In

mr bedroom one to paste Inside Ithe 1llnlllllI i ¬

prove IItA tone nail one to carry nlih I1 wouldnt bo such 1 phi liuclaii the re-
cipient

¬

of this confidence I only tot one Im-
EOluu straight back atcllwtherAt the signal fur lIne the bOlt

1 there was such a final surge of femininity rr111 side centring on tlio great
I was nilI 1 hut crushed Then t mlleUl11 ii kit
Borrowfully nuny two uomcn of unccruul ate
making themselves conspicuous pobbinc

In their handkerchief All IiiiMUk
reached the dock there W4 Mill sonic tlmo be
fore the ship started and then thn real circusbegan such as hall not already given alt their
lion ors to till hero begnn to throw them at
him with such peculiarity of Him that the sei
ovid cabin pnitfeneers WHO presently decked
out In brilliant floral array Conspicuous in
the crowd on the dock were three young and

f pretty girls whoso enthusiasm was of the wildlyI
I effervescent kind They were till of ejacula-

tions
¬

and exclamations Mitt their iuljccthcvs
would have tilted out a whole novel with somo

I to spare The only Intervals In their tlklllwas when they were throwing kisses

I

idol
Ohllrh said the tallest one look at

thOr
him

10nt he look too sweeeeeit with his
bat ol Ilnn boning to soon one dunn
here Ooooool I believe Its us I really do
believe Its us Wheres a lower boy Quick-
I want some roses to throw at him

II He shook hand wllh me sild one of her
companions proudly I put my glue right on-
to keep tho touch Iherl and I wonl take It oil

I until until well 1 huvo tonaohlt so
there

Hedidnt shake hanelswltli me but I got his
autograph said tho third n trim brunette

and such a smile wllh It Oh It just made my
heart flutter

Do you spose Inquired the first that our
fathrwould quite like It If they knew HO hud

boardI andI spoken to him
Mine wouldnt Im sure frankly announred

I the brunette but 1 dont care He wauled
my brother to come down with me hit Will
all ho wasnt going to come down to ceo

a of girls make I Idlotnof themselves oera mopheaded piano pounder
i Horrid beaut exclaimed other two

Well be 1Is even If ho Is my brother said
the brunette viciously

Look 101k cried the tal one hes
slinking hands with that there Ills
secretary just Introduced them Oh dont you
wish we were In her place

Uo YOISUIosI1 Dlaygolng over asked
the I Il never fortrlve my-
self

¬

for not havlnl mamma take mo
abroad on this Icould hiu I played off III

hIre cOle thick ranklln cried the
tall girl of tuna to hat e cube down
tn feutbe nuKler off I didnt know ho cared
for those things hick COlon r hero with us-

A young felluw of thu York Is po of pro-
fessional

¬

man camoup miide huh bo us and re-
marked

¬

that he had cunio down to tee some
friends off-

Then you Illnt come to see the master
cried the three 11-

II beg your pardon the what 7

The master Iadertwgkl hue him up there
Isnt be lovely 7

lay IMI from your point of view rather too
I tide Sk > o terrier breed for me What

did you Kay his name WAI
Dick 1 I hlo 111 a Severe tone from the tall

girl Dont bo horrid Its Paderuwkl
There was a twinkle In lliu joung mans eye

but tho girt didnt see It ait be remarked
Queer name Dont believe I know him

Friend of your V

Why Its Puderewskl the great musician
Dont be a goo e hick

Oh musii Ian eh 1 Sevrns to me I have seen
his naino oOwhere iDotttnt ho reei rid ilielad a
hair r nr ii patent pill or towuthliii over
hlsautogruph on L talonsIly this llin ttin uerocrlmmn with
Taut They nit pitched Intl the roan at-
one but he stood It terenely lunl

nil neednt get excited about ltheob
lend soil I think Id Icaiu more If you

all talk at once
lead ominous hllenco followed

did you say he played V continued the
rash young man Cornit or tomuthlng like
that I suppose ion look robust enough ril it
bass drum or a big horn or an > thing re-
quires

¬

earnest and limitcontinued rffnrl I say
I firUtboleoriawfully stunrilsi miii lisyoU liMin

V UI but I dont admire Iho bucks III much as I
the front Look ayour friend luI lies

opening ho nallv sing
now

Mr Franklin saul tho tall girl turning
upon hll suddenly either you are Jjiillng
upon very serious subject or vise you am n-

perfectIdiot In either elo I dont want IIhave anything mute tdo with you I111100 0-

Iwy come IMllh cant you Ilk a littleI joke Ill tcl joii If you cRI It m imre Ill 11und get you blir bunch iloses to throw
your little tin 11Ionwhohkl1111 Ill 11up tonlnlit nnd I1n hisi minueti

All Ithe noclurnc IIlisits Illuiiitarliii null
nody unit like them Just as well as if ho pla > cd

I them hlmoelAnd young man was laklll hit peacer
the ship moved away u hllu I I hloxioined
out iota a Challtailqua alutot of ImlidleicbiifaI

a and thonlrhrlcl is crlei of areas cii As
long 1> teen ladiTcu > Li shied on
the upper thick wuxing and Luwllilufure the obi bliirtid I lt sttcceedi
In hnaklnl I from his udnirinI IUIT

it wit Is a number nf nporiir in tao
bad tonic nn Ixmrd lunuu hll 11111 Ihis
lift of I100110 for nnen II COlpetition by AiiHrican compoiT Ihr nuid1

A s Inald In my letter tIhn gift is limit a Ilittle
thing In return fur all the klnlleallllloulugecient 1 have recflid In I lnl11-

II the money lu Ibe dlitrcbuttdI I ainoni Muhcom
posers only as hau been born in America bo
cause I share Dr Dvonlk4 hopeful vluw uf the
future of American music

I have vuujiincit my trip very much so tar as

Ileen 1cllolnl would let toe enjoy II U
I sail Iho wheel run very

unootbly o tntl 1 ivii able to puctlbu reveal
hours a day uhllo under wiy a Iblll I have
never Iwrn able In di belor

IIn tullfornla the as 1111 WI rxccedintily-
iiltiisiinti so thnl I i f III 1 Ibun anywhere else Stdl I ui > gist Ida rull i0 tn New YOlk for in N vsn vark mu gets a lineal
nf metropolitan life suds as essb hauls kelp cisc

AillerkeIIIf TO an Kifiilna Io I reporter Iuse IOUS Un saul
I that Uo has iuller d touch frviu tho warm

I fJ J

weather Hald Ihel What would I not have
plvetilf tills welcome chicago hind como before
idly lat rrclRll1 lIsle city 7 Truly the weatheruas Saturday that before
III the Music Hall I had n recurrence of Ioone

those dreadful attacks of stage fright
which iwed to render me almost powerUM-
nltrii I WRa student It can bo
how I felt thin concert was ImRllnrl

chI when IIt IIs remembered that I IHII to
IMr a long and cinetit hug coat not men

lor hair Hurh tIs Ihe price nr vanity tn
fortunately my vanities am bealnnlmt tn he
shared by others bur when I proriosed to
have my heir cut one fortnight ago I was lire
venled from clnlrz so by my malinger who
aetuallv pretendnl I hit IIt would bo icifardrd as-
a lrech ill faith by 0 > n who lied purchased
tlckels for thin lusl concerl-

Tin1 tall of his Klan fright at Saturdays ¬

cert be surprising lu many as thin great
majority nf those present Ihllih that he luau
never plnyid so Lontlnulng-
Padfrcwskl saldi-

My pUns are lo sixnil the first tow weeks on
theotnerxldu In Parhaftcr which I Intend to-
go to southern Swltcerland lo devote myelf to
composing I shell work on my new npera the
Ijn lrumenlallon of which 1 have alnady out-
lined I hiivn not divided Jet what ttio hostile
nf the npera will hn hit It IIs a mistake tn sup-
poseI tthat III MillI I will Polish subjectsmerely because the bo IIAvlo Ill
charncttr 1 latin o plated I long a elmuch
now that I can certainly afford to hsmiot myrelf
to composing alone fur a few years tn tome
That tIt ii by I do not expect to return to America
very soon

He IIs much Interested In thn Holt violin trial
tunas going on hero and he says that any expert
who hiM ever played on It should be able tltell
It from Its tone

I east 1 any piano on which I have once
played by IM tIn unless the strings have been
changed hi said

IPaJerewkl cleared1 about 8200000 on this
trip Tho only place tim Ilist comparatively 1101IIOIIFCS WiS lloston In Chicago lie
10100 two performances In all he has
given on Ihl lour ninetytwo concertsof which
KX icon for charity Ho ulll return In two
years Hu wn accompinled ycstrrdny by his
secretary anl companion inrlltz Julia
Nellson 1111 her husband Ired Terry nf John
hares company are their fellow passengers on
the Teutonic

31A TltlMOXtt f lVPKLICITIKI

Mr nnrnN Want n Divorce fteenitae Her
husband Klnpeil will Her Mister

Paclio I1 Hums of New Brighton iS I
sought an absolulo divorce before Justice Pry
or of Iho 111emu Court yesterday from John-
It Hums because of his adultery with her
jounger sister LIzzie It Swain The Bonus
nmrrlngo occurred In IlutTulo In 1H85 and HOOU

after they mnvnd to Staten Island the younger
sister going lo live wllh them Iiurn eloped
with his sIMerlnlaw from Staten Island on
Oct l tHUD Ho hail neglected his wile anal
taid he would not provide for her and she had
him arrested on tho day of his elopement on
a charge abandonment Ho gave tho po-

liceman who haul hun In custody the slip aolleft wih Ll7Zle for In lchucll Ho lies Iby Lizzie and he sine been writing
to hs motherinlaw about how happy Mrzlo

I antI the balmy are Ho sent photo-
graphs

¬

of hU new family and said they had a
flue residence carriages and servants Burns
lx a ehut manufacturer

Mrs Hannah b Simm mother of hue wo

ml was deeply affeited II 11 i hog evidence
Identllled n number lelor which homl rescued from lien from Hroc

tell Mats In IRIM unit Huh enncnlty from
Iloton She alan presented two photographs
of her you us gun dluglilirt and the bain Mi-

tlv
i

aln tostltled1 lust Llz7lo has frrqiiuntly vii
cd her Him the cnrcmcrit usual huLa brought
too 111 Mrs wall said that ho hart IIS airi to get to lee Hums but aba
would not do o-

tounel for Mr Hums sail that It seemed
hint ttho defendant IIs well oil nnd he would
isk that l substantial alimony be given Do-
cMon reserved

t hen no F Thompson obtained a 111111In IH favor before Iiisllco IIrjor veiirdaay
an thou for dlvoi10 ngaln WIII1 I
IlI lompon I residentI of the Xa
loniil ilillrllnir and Loan Association cf ill

<1111 IIhe wrolarlI1 lSTI und
tails two chlldrun I Mls uil-
mony of MJI 1 month uid thai LUtod > of the
Itwo chlldruii

Ella tono luau an action for divorceagainst Kiln IIn OI Stone before Justice IIrjor-
II Ihey scene married In Phlladvlphl In listI
IIIt isis shown tlrit ho hail curia II 1 hoti1 withI

un unknown womuM DecNlon re iMd
liidgp Andruws his unmtcil un uh idutn di-

vorce
¬

lo AlciiinilcT Meyer fiom Annlo-
Mever

lE-

luiU Prjor has granted Carrie Meyer an
absolute divorce from Louis Mujer

jtiFEATiit KM 111131111-

III
nOOEr

IupllfVire Nrrurei n Dlinrca In New
J r1

TIIENTOV April SS ViceChancellor Iltncyt-
oeluy tiled nn opinion denyinct a divorce to
Arthur J Itooney of 10 lloiid street Now
York the head of trio National Kmbalnilni
Collect Hiioney who 1 acctl and unattrao
tire was Iprominent figure hone tlurlnu tho
recent lecMatlio feslon and nllemntecl to
hao pa soil a hi creating a Stuo Hoard of
ImbalinliiKI s would give to his college
control of the cmbilmlng business In tho north-
ern part of tho state

He sought u illiurce front his wife Helen
JT IlirryltcKiioy Miss Harry who resided
In Troy Lccamu one of his pupils Ho nsked
her to marry him but she refused Later In
order to Induce 1s Harry to remove to New
York Hooney projected thn llmlalmtr a
monthly patior and olTerod her thud editorhlp
The offer was acicntcd anal Miss Parry e-

imiMd to New York lout thin paper never np-

pean d Hooney pressed his suit and on July
III 1WI4 tho couple a era married in JiriyCity hi the llev Sir IIhroop Ihiio iiiinthx
later they removed to Jerey City nonIncnfterwunl tutu ciun wife mudo taint
nalnst IItooney before 1 1Ilillrn Jlustlcu i h trg
tog 111 wlth utteinptlni 1 criminal oierntl

ItillP HI Mr I taaa nay swears nni nlglit
liar husband tumid on nil the gas burners in
he r bedroom nnd closing tie dour tlglitlv
stanch to teas i ln premlien Mu awoke In
time to nu her

Iho Vicechancellor In his opinion fuys It
was after tthis that Itooney decided upon free
IIng himself from his pupil wlteI He Illed u
lull for lhorl UIKHI thai muvl grounds that ho
hUll ha el pravlouslv 5 married IHe fnnrn liston May 1 the Iit a of WmnlIhe hud married Mary Toole lilt wus-
htll

I
i 1 IlUliiKI tIn this foutliprn city I of lieproofs olTered Ibv lioonuy IIs a marriage Ilicense

IsMicd by n Virginia otllelal In hullI yet
ItooneV swears he wus mauledI two veurs he
fine htint tulle IHu rhowed Missi Harry nn-
ngieenient of Bcpurntlon irons hi list wife
nnd told her ho winnJUnn id Totboliovt 11Throop who married Ihem Itoonn cald
had heal married hut his wire was dend

let hancellor Pitney denounced Kooney
and Itill dos not helloo that tthe wlfoI

laudS ho wat a married nrin when he ilured her
to Saw Nork and married her lomioii haitI
wa dismissed

Mrx IHooney or Miss Harry Inlllrla eras
hut asking for relief on the
ineul and ndecree iiLi IIfsiied Ilu hen favor

>HHIII
uinuunt uf alimony is to uo Used later

tATAT fltlllTIM IIar
The Klrc rleiey 1citctl ThiniiKh n Ctitm

ney Hole pod Kriled Anilemon-
OiirBNWicil Coon April S1Christian An

derson who win killed by lightning In his house
ai Catbldy Park last night met his death while
patting up stairs unIt Omit while hitting at his
supper table as was rcporled Ihad been the
dream of Mrs Andennn to bring her aged
mother to thl country from Denmark and the
mother arrivedlln New York on Tuesday leIinnliilaw began Immediately tn make prcpara-
linns for a family reunion Mrs Aniler > ons
sister Nary her brother timid his wife and Net
son Anderson a brother of Christian were
among tho guests They sat tins I to supper lt
H oclock II the evening 1rancis tm year
old cliii ii f lirutluii A Aiidvr > uii is Las uiblncu In his
huilit hers bed upI Flairs

A Ithundert norm aroio and Jjusi before I0-
oclock Ihere vas a loud peal of thunder

hat ten go up Malm iud bniu ttho
down said Mrs 45 llhrul ttn 11husbandhal

A Anderson Btarled upI I arrow enclosed
stau rival that leads to the upper lloor To1 t lieright of them therei Is n rhinuiot which goes
through Ihu floor lo the kitchen hvlow bout
thrcH lat from the uurtlor is un opening for
u btove conneclioii IIu iii riciiiitly
tiikindown und Ihe hulL hail I ft iimiVtrniJustus Aninrmili face was11 t letuluhlii i 110
opening In tii chimney Ihci Sills u iHrdin-iIlahfll hlliilig I hefieelrinj pnnd Itnrougfi
th hole III thi chlniney iind itnick AiidurumIan in till luce ili tell dea-

TIIho crabh of Lie thiifder and tie glare lt nu
I hell I panto ihu merislhtllll IIII1Ihey Jliimpwl 1 up ran

house Then Mrs Anderson thoughttrllilhe
husband and she rushed bcI all upI Itie > leI

Ihnlopofthe UlLhtAt ntuiubleil across his
diud body Tho biby was souncl asleep lu bed

Vlilnmiint rlo clil Mull it Utter llrlrtsa-
An nigumeut on tho lipped of the i oinin

lc ur ill ttli lien Lllt HiVer I1110 frnm-
o

Itio
I 1 iii i 1 Iiiinmr 111ig theist frul-

llarril
>

g nut Ihu contract f turn purchase of i
IIlliu I hllllllrhll IIruuchie fr Jaoiiuuo was I

Heard I IIolto DlvUioiiof Ithe bu prime IIlouri in
declolou

llie jmterdaj Zhu Court tv-snpit

SEEN IIN THE NEW PLAYS

TIIK ACTIXO OF CUStKlHAXH KllA
JnnrHU lIlr JP I01II11

Point In lhe Hiieeiilntor Thornnnh
bred Rno

1 Kl < iiillnitTli a < ohlbin Htitilrnt Ne iou ncr Aie llulnlvt Iem-
Inlnlly ilolin Hare tn o TonlKlit

What Is known M a clrlIIIIhi depended tin
by dramatists Cull actors inure generally than
any other element In n play tonchlovo tiopttlar
success This Ih Iho slttMllntl whUh IIs led un to
nt tho end nf each art and on which the drop
curtain descends rho object of It naturally Is
to leave the licit Impression posslulo H the
audience dUrlr1 tho Intervals between Ihn act
nr athe 011 the play 111 a ICIUllIIOIur ¬

pose of Iho writer of a a Ilutlou which shall1 strike Imiii perhaps I ill print
surprise as well oa pleasure to the nil
dlcticc and except at thIn last curtuln emil

tlvalo a feullng of suspense nnd oxpei tntlon-
Tho cleverest dramatist and ttho most hkllful-
lu

I

I so manipulatingi his characters and his Inci-
dents

I ¬

a to create the liveliest sentiment of In-

terest
¬

In his public may be foiled In ills elTorts
by tthe faults of a prominentI actor In his scenes
Homcthlng like this iIs now occurring at the
Klfth Avenue Theatre whore Thomas Sonlbronko IIs try Ing his hand a straight comedy
with laudable ambition and will encouraging
success Ho plays well 11llll somo scenes f-

palhoa ns well as of humor IIn which he miikus
a marked IImpression as Ia comedian titLitodI lo Iho
higher walks of comedy but ho tikes Isis i cur-
tains with a certain amateurishness of purely
theatrical posing which Is a serious blemish In
generally excellent work

MrUroiulhurst who wrote Tho Speculator
has not distinguished himself as a great Ameri-
can

¬

dramatist ali his work Is not lo Ibo com-
pared

¬

wllh somo other serious efforts In dramasI

of American life but Ihe has hIndu his play In
lellluitilly on the usual line Including cur¬

lire good iMioiiuh to semI 1111purpofc Mrt cabrooki I Ihouexer who ltCOUTH hut the MngK I ery time till curtiiln
fallsi comes short of tie requirementst I bi over-
doing

¬

Liii thlli Wheni he cb cmn s Whether wn
win IIlolto wil kllIt I

Ilit
rales

hut hrlil atlirht-
nr bund
clenched f peaks loudly nndrtiuids Inn strained
hoiolc attitude Inoklli lit tbn gallery n tliu-
dropciirtuln I11hisends tho Hist net
At Ihl 11torh second nitt lifter tthe struggle
in the w 11111 he does Ithe nimi thing ex-
cept

¬

that th MlitimcMit IIs dillerent nnd the
raised right hand is 01I I In heath cases ho IIs
unnatural lint whatever elTect this art of
tiling might hnve on rural audiences it nuikns a-

New York audience smile art o belittles w hat
ought tllo n fairly olrnt situation Mr MM
brooko I used acting but ho has
the talent fur It and IhU tmpcrllclal defict U
sure lo disappear

Agnes Hooth slnclng Iyou want to know
the tlmo ask a pllceman In tho famous trial
scene In Aunt Jack was a good hal more in-

congruous
¬

andI absurd than Henry 1 Divcy-

danclnc grotesquely and singing comically In
tho last act of Thoroughbred nt the Onrrlk
Theatre for even body expects DUcy to bo

Illu and funny In what the auduvlllo people
urn beginning to call leg piny ho has been an
adept these many cn Nevertheless allhoULh
thus lat act of Thoroughbred fIs ludicrous
nnd Innglnble In an unusual degree It IIs tint
hi tthisi sort of tlilnp that III IDlxey willI assure
ils place on the regular singe Ills best
work maui a comedian IIs donn In Itbn tint net of
this play IIt IIs then hat he really i ur trays a
character leveaU a ptinsn of hiiiirin niitoii-
stibiI rdlnates tils indh idiinllty to an n sumcd-
perstinalm Luau exhibits bis art as an nctor
lather than his comic S iiaje us u burlc ciutr
1 tin aiidienies etijiy his 111111flIIIIItI-n > until s hugely hit IIIiK I 1r1 111
that liruiut b jrdLid as 11 actor verdict
Is likely to Ib tronly In iron for bo gives
n capital picturo of tho upandcuiulng Mn > oruf
lIcuml

Ono of tho amusing thngs that Do Wolf Hop ¬

per does in ii Cup tan IIs In the last act ant
lolo its fun lies In the tact that It tummies as a
toniDlito surprise IHo sits at n ttable und
after drinking a couplo of mnuui of winO grows
obvlouly Intoxicated IHeI puts one tnt on tho
table mail aieIl while lifts the other Thn
chair IIs tiUud far bark evldcitly nuppirted
only by the position of Iho comedians legs In

Imoment he lakes one of them leisurely down
anti puts his rOll on n rlllof the chair Then
ho starts to take down the other leg trail thn
spectators are certain he will ttopple mayor bick-
wuicls Itint nlhln of the kindI happens ilh
his frt on tthe rung and tthe chair tiltedI hick
nt nnglo of tlxty decrees hiai does for a
moment Mr 1HoppersI fun In his leI opera
Iis not bisedI on any such muaechiauu rat devices
Hn IIs ihroughnut thai opera amusing nnd-
urtltic with none of his rn inneri ms exagger-
ated

¬

inato unplca ant pmniiiience I11 lIlei 13
Ilibretto IH one that oilers realty urnuslng is LUll

lon nnd gcneially Mr Hopper figures in tthiuuni

II good eltert The bel of t tiuaa prolinbly-
lomes in till icond lOt when tbn stppoed-
w dow of tin > panMi Viceroy iiime with liar
mniiN of honor toweepat histomb HiIH not
lie iii luau is lh11 lr taut of her uriminded-
bv a Ibevy lt Hiring girt < whoI dec oratn
hll with nriMths of tlowir In honor

Ida approaching inirrlu II one of Itheir
nunibi I hce amusing Iltnf urtisti-
lully lid UP tlI1 the > 1 nI integral
und mcisury pan r tbiihint It Is in the lpo-
Mslun of H ichI iiiulilles I Uicf Iht the II
liietlo Mr k hllln pio ided upi eur o imicli-
htiper ir Ito erLIi omic CIH r i Iii-
in

Minn
which tIIhimourners an LuilnTid h1 trroii-

on one ido of the latin i iiusiuihilig the Ib of
the lal w ho IIs reMIlim In I pii ticulu l abun-
dant

¬

siipplv of leininiiH rl arms i the i f-

its kliul in the phi hit tin iit i lire 1rlllunit etTtclUn tlnalcN for Ithe enN nf lii
The h rics nre nlv iana mit In rbv mi ultbouili
their fancy and fentiment iin not ptrtli uhirly
poetic lImit thv were clo ely etnrned Itup
chI In ttin nilo 111111 for lobn rinlllp

ihfil riitlilng ttm 11111 Ithe nt tent Ion if in-
llliners II the I was pntly 111 o-

thenudlence Miikhi relief In 111111 ttbnI

words withi t gn ater ntlenliotit i Ilnn usually
receive In comic opera

The three ccne hI Kl Capita nIl typical
and iInterestingI The IPrt was I court built In
thpSpniih stile the walls luivlli wnlueotccl-
nnd decorated with liirnldlc hleld Tlnioof
was covered onlyI with broad glrdei undI tthnI

effect of tilt ninllght ihitilng through them
was freh and natural rut bnrkgrniiud of tbu
second ncl was a ilew of a iPeruvian town In
the il Stance und In Iho truant part of thn cnn
lliercitood thl IcmilnI of tilt rulers on i ue sldu
of Iho uaire unit on ihn other an Inn The IIIoct ii ni ai ixlirlorI ficne luau cotitnisi is ore
In el citioiiuly good tite and thu white und
ijrcoii unlformi of till ln urgents were noiel
and daintyI Ine ellccl was obviously lout
In tthn coitumlng however anil t hut
nine in them Mrond net whereI thn mouriieis
line the dancing girls were mi the silICalogither Thn wldntv and IIhn maids nf ho an

wet ndred in deep bhiik anil bv nlUcurious
freak of tat IIhe costuinir nent dancing
girls onto till atae drtsid m bUck and w line
Si i w bile I be luuurtI laelfesuppiiired to bn In eliep
mourning the dancers tiimed lo hinollLbt
i nrd tlellrlr and Hit Ir expression if It I iny
wore i sciiiIfs ite ihow thalt ti > wern
nol mourners too nnd in gown-
xtlieellectivene of the Menu woild lien lieeii
fluids greater Tlire was no com rust us haiti illiu
wnmeli weredieied in till bhort diitiilng bklru-
of black and while silk

In Ole respect them Is I marked Improve
mentovcr former jcars IIn IHacting of Ithis
seusons extruinvnnza by Ihue Columbia Itlllego students and iU Is IIn tlm ttreatment
of the female characters IIn iho cuiritit-
plein

I

lit Iho ICarneglo Licetim umI two ton
rplcilous feiiuili Iparts besides minor ones
and Ia chorus lit rinllo maidens IIII former ex-

IraMigaiuai mn h tarts huxubiou pla > cdwltli
a ilellniluiilni to copy feinlnlnn gi star and the
guiding handI must have been n repressive cne
while Itlm guided ones hhoned the rcMlllh of-

fiillhlul practice In Iiiinlioe UfIlI half
iloeii men 55 tiara manner oliomd little more nl-
iniisculinily Ithan did lilcbird llarlotv atlHtllii III hiss uiIhlH delrui tall from Ihn-
ellteitalnnienl in twit wave IIrt It ceidil-
to

1

cut 11I1iwo ilic number m Ilixbibuineo fm lOis
Mlire tile lliist u litie i op ing it wuii ills IU
huui hair by m uill um orilh n otI nf-
ulnufiimlil thllliol mil ndid to Ibe i rial d I > i-
vpunlinleti txtiaiiihana nvu uIII n id as-
HiI > mgof fiiiiinliin 1ainlliii s h > mi a may
Ili nevertheless IMilid bv an h5liiS hub
5ihii uiilillll of ItUlllllmc Much better IIS
the trealiiient now lucnrdid to the uiuI 1111
kpln ler luau hhnrtbkirtid daujhler hut Inn-
keeper two ttiplcal hurleMilu inriomuis In

tIll Hurcunrern IIhu former in muredt I I iu-
an t < agierutei bicyclu suit including ugly
hiugetnug tliommeri and golf Hm kings Unit reicr
berate Ilu one hand is II Icirgni and iliegUni is eat ihrniigli itI 14 tIbo I m persona lor am
Slit from IUinc i oni lin d glrlibii Them I

naught hIlt ra giniii IV e builiijiio fciiilniioi-
iinnni rs in iheI inn cing nun and im ck girli li-

lxligiiul t Ilie IIHI ill d ll i e Ilit iilI S liii
IlarglnI i IIs airiiuiia d Ito iIIie uli i ab II ii nil pht > i r
w aml i uiI iiide a bal bul and a bait doiuu nf
tIhe bli ps that ii ibis liiki tat ditiuer Ifrom one
hiclo uf IIhe stage lo hue other but ul ItheI html liii
tIll hand ii rulnl Inforo tIhu face and there a j
deprecatory smile that Iis IOu of tile tIrofe1lsllunai
burk t iuur o wukt COLUUIUU ciLicdkuU llitj

J

tnllkr per daughter IIs mali womanly sweetness
nnd gnyety but there In attempt making
Huso qualities eem genuine III conversing
wllh the bruitl pirate that comejawoolng unit
IIntimatingI I to tile soldier Inhl that he IIs tint
the onlyi man In the world the burlesquingt

worthy of n tried Imnil The Innkeepers daugh-
ter

¬

hits a shake of the head too that IIs comical-
ly

¬

miirgpntlii of IIlrllhno without In the least
Impairing the Impersonator s manliness

buoys Theatre was nun In dark last evening
and thu cause was explained lo visitors by a plac-

ard
¬

licMclo tho box ulllce window This renal
I No performance tonight Owing to temporary
Indisposition Mr Hnro will not he nub
to appear tonight hut will 1positively
appear tomnrrow eienlng Speaking of MrI

Hanis condition Manager McVlckar snail
Mr Ilnro Iis verb ttreally lmi roviil Ho-

Ihottuht hlintplf aimS to tiny tills eienlng but
his physician deemed It wisur rill him to mold
thedlHlitesldanger of a rclnpn so ho did not
ntlempt II We late positive that he will appear
Thursday nlghU

xo 3tonr lOnT CIr4PII
The 5rk UIII Jle lion liy the Brother

hood of Ml Andrew
With tIm retirement of tho llev Thomas

Ilrumm MI ID fiom the ofllco of Port Chaplain
Hlshop Potter has done ninny with that uftlce
Thn olllcc uf Port Chnplaln was IInstituted bout
tun ears ago It was the duly of the Port Chap
hlln lo look after newly arrived Immigrants
who spoke thIn English language and especially
those who belonged to tin Church of Knglnnd
They Is one assisted In reaching their sleetimuii ¬

tions ntn loiters of Introduction were given lo
Immigrants by tho Pen IC liuplaln to clergymen
IIn elites and towns to which they Intended to
go The work heretofore done by thu Port Chap-

lain
¬

will lie donn by llrolherhooil nf Si An-
drew

¬

hill 111111 1Puller hIlt appointed a rmmnlt-
IrnI of thn unit hnhsooul consisting of Ihiiu mule

rloner John P 1aure John Seely Ward and
Jolili W Wood lo see thnt Ihe work IIs carried
cm Two agentsI a man und a woman willI be
titatlonecl nlI Klllri Island to care for the men and
hilly and the women and girls rcbpeclliely In
theoMnt of a shill nrilvlng too late on Salur-
duvI nighl for Immigrants to lenin tho city
allan luau t il will bo provldeel IIn n convenient
place whero they can Slav lempnrurlly A
iniiiliMiile fee will bo peeled when Immlgranis
are ntde tto pay

Ihhe olTlce of Port Chaplain IIs supported by nn-
nminitl appropriation by the Domestle and
lnrelirn Mislonury Society of ttin hIroleslnnt-
Klilscopaj hutch 1111I 011 11 till II toSlonel Inad
dlllon lo thlHSUm llieruisI n memorial I rtllicl or-

iiiIO presenleil lo the Hlnhop for line In the
same way the I lntere of which CUll Ibn ex-
pended

¬

earls These funds will bo uvallablo
under tho new order

Tin31 Iiv wnomrit ixTUT STIZiET

Mr Irnnhnrd TlouKbt HerHtep Able
a lieu felie Ielt Slim to Care Tor IIIntaeir
The man who died on Tuesday afternoon on

tho sidewalk near St Catharines Hospital
In Wllltamsburgh whore a woman had loft
him was John Icoiibard and the woman wits
his stepmother Mrs Julia Leonhard She lives
at Astoria and Merrise avenues Maspelh L L-

and IIs TU xeiirs old Tile dead moan was 40 years
old Lift winter he left homo and tramped
aboul the Island Ho relumed on Easter Sun
diy at d told his fattier that ho WitS sick fho
family were too poor to get a doctor but helped
tutu slit man as welt as they could

I0111111111 ho sqld ho wanted to go lo St
Catharines Hospital Mrs lconhard borrowed
a wagon from a neighbor III which tn take him
there bhn nys lhat when she got to Muujer
street and Hushwlek aveniio Iennlmrd IInsisted
on getting out ofr Hie waunu nnd walking to
the hopltal When she clout to return to
Mati ithi i her citepsoti teemed her lo be able to
lake i III iI of himself

IDetecme tieeker went to Musncth jestcrduy
anel found MrsI Iconhard furlingI run Shah
didnt Know that the mull WHS limit I She was
taken to ilic tullon house where he told apt
Iftu rk hi11I11 i that tho rcaon ihn didnt go directi

te tin hopital with her ctepson was minus he
told her that If slur went wllh him to Itho hnjil
that In would not be receUcel us a pallent
lint tUnitI If Ihn was alone he woulel be iiiImltleel-
at

I

onre Mie tthought w tuna clue left him on till
saul ui ti k tint he was no worse than he hind
biii Fr otcral years hu had been nllllcled
with lunu Itrouble

inner Niion was satisfied with her state-
ment

¬

anil he hut not detain her

A M ovi A rttvxn i> itinx A CLOSET

Mlotilheii for Dellit Keeciln ATllo Hued
llllixrll Hut leir SvOOOO

The dead body of a woman about 10 years of
ago wab found III It small e lost under the stal-
rw leading lo the first tloor of tho tenement at
itI econel uveiiuo lestirduy morning When
IPoliceman Ildwurel A I item ion who was called
in loeikeel al Ihu body hn iiiidsled tlhat tIt was
that of IDelia lee lIlI t hue woman who sold
Hiisell Sago for SiO000 Tho body wus badly
decouipoed having apparently been lu thu-

ulocl fun ii tveek but Plerijoii Identllled tha
dot hili worn b > Ihe woman as the hunio worn
by iDella Kergau two weeks ago when hn nr-

rited her nt ThirlylllthI street und econd-
iiviiiiie lor elrunkenne At that time Iho
Ke egin w omaii till tended ttn have a broken It g
andi was ItnkenI lei IHelleiuo IHurtutalI where clue

fni d for Itniei lit >

When tthe body win removed ttho Morgue
IDr IllianiH who attended thn Keeiran woman
ilurlng Inr t115 ut thi heispllul took a look ut-
thnt bnd nnd iHlel iUnit It was nut the nine

apt White IIhi Miirgtio keeper whoknonaI-
lcdiaI us oil ulo Mild It wns not tier body iliad
de ui w inan had brown hair while Delias IU-

errav Iitr Iis a olnefclenc 0 that Delia Keega-
nlcidI I fir tl wlk last August witht a Mls Mc-
D

I

I rmolt w bo eiccutifei tlu biceind lilloI of thin
Siitid ainuo houe where the bejly was
found

illoI > tthe dend woman happened to go In ttie
cloet tin not known It IsthoughlI Itliut MieI wun-
el reii in than w lulei elruiin and dled cifj alcohol
Iibin No one in tlio vicinityI I know lieu

oi111 2111 rill Ins TKTO

lIehdhIiUeii CottiiellnienI < I Cit nt u rrollicy Fran
i iliNiv Aiiiiiient lluitrd-

nlin 1llotiokenI Common Council vtbterda-
ypired the Jersey City Hoboken nnd Hulher
Ileirdi 1Itnllwny franchei cner Mayor Kupans
veto Iby a vote ot In r Tho1 franchise grant
to the rompikiiy tile light lo run u trolley road
tthreiugh IIlrlslriilI to Illio river Major Kngan-
nplKifielI It on ttho grounds ttint UIO neat fIs too
narrow und that Iho ttracks is uu hat munnpolUeI

had ihoroughfulc
uinaur II lull n also stIlt lo tnn c ouncll the fed

lowing appolntinenlM ofr iniinbeirit of Ihe new
IIeimtnision lit AK mi nt of Taxes I honm-
sdinhim IHci > enr JiuniS Dolliird femr
sear Jedin It gin iuu three > cars JnI >ophl-
iiiltoII IIHO lana und ninim Dyninonn

Mir Ihn law pro ieles tthnt tilt Mnori shallI
nonpinilnt more iiuiii a lass iharsuv lit Ilion Ipo-

litical
¬

party liilto and Wiggliib are Itcpiib-
Hi utmus Iiiiilsto wa intrmmntiil winis fed
Samuel II IDikiinein in knoeking out Shutunlif
Idin J leilTeys desire to Ibe named as ail alter ¬

haste to lliu St lous out etilion

i rvi < ntii > AXI > Kiiivn irnsI-

liielihrri Trieit Ilu iu ri Tile Niece 1I0n
Mliilrn 1 till w Iloiik

John IHttUghery of in1 IIliM1 avenue while
trunk I Ill Tuesday night t started lo carry his-

ISinonlhiold1 niece Allen limits down stairs
Tim father and mollier of tlie child proicsicd
when III teieik her up In hli arms but tax-

IIHaughiryI is a lug man Ithe chlldo father con
hiiprotihtnlinn Iin words

llangliert held the hlld III lute Inft arm anti
tliudlvil liiincelf on thou bilu ler wllh tilt right
hand He went down fiom the fourth to tho
third lloor without mishap Ho had jut
hlarlid utuuus II tire luStI ll gin when a heavy tail
wits liearil Iluilglier > s uls iluuihii Iii ri heap ut-
HIK bottom of thud stairs I iider him SillS the
chili lien ktihi waeruhiel und shu huel sus-
tained

¬

Internal Injuries nf wlilili she tiled early
> 1111

it I that Ilaughery let tho child slip
fiom Ins ur iiiiind In i ideauirlngloiati Ii lien
lure bid timsi ill ii and rl1ll1lho bottom Unillng-
mi lop of tin ililld llailgliery was cnmmllteel-
to IIhe CoronerH custody when arraigned iu-
Vurkllllu liuh tee Court

Colonilillt leIili stilt Atvilre-
lIhnI filljwinB men 55 crll elst< tail iinlenillyI

fellow 515111 Iby tIIlii ouncll of Colnmhla Ililtei-
riurtliisl fur the uar INiiliiT l Ilucy win

111101111 hnnorailim of JHVIand many Irlvligos tvhllo pursuing adtitiued itudiva-
f t Imirlelc MlI Im Irnlrlty lionoiiili sI i Mlirvlll I 11111 lllllli lllilit
i IrKi > wr Mlrtiiuri lulviMlty > liilnmaili-
A IiUvlwr I KillII I UIIIMM4-
U M ItaniMy IIm iiiliul Cite IMmnei Uuifii ij i-

llrJ c I ii I MitiMl I uim tit f Ol MetilojllllI-
1I M um t M ITIIIIS NatliT lullrun law
us I Ijii liireniin I mtrnltt Ijtilu
I i I I a I ii I iif < 1110 > ArlIfII-
II III III i ui nivlhisii lubolauru-
II I l 1 iutuiliiit5 lyChluiog
II it I hulls I II haul i IIII I alu3y
J I I i I 5 Ii llilveniuly Lhlruuliir
II I 1 II tIIIIYt to II lulIIlooy-

I
i

5 II I 4 ujpI W i ullI hihr5555 5 lulibib
Iu i ill r lii lufI > Strak Lluluihn-

uiii i iiS ttasv UIIIIIIii I it ii I aiii ias llIIlo iIII rllu ic5 liii rCIt1 lohl-
l

fr It 111I Si iii t nivbrsity tlnolIr ii slP ilIe
l V I 1 hits uhiIhibha-

A
PI1

V lteikau Yrali5ltaMrsltIht7oL8 IlIluory
J Ii Qriur Qhuhl 0515 Vlllfnll1 olbezj
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In addition to those of
lower price we have the
better grades of every ¬

day and everywhere
Suits carefully made up
from the latest and
most desirable English
weaves of goods

Something that isnt
4 worn by cvcrybody
select and yet inexpen-
sive

¬

USI 20 22
25-

Not to be had elsewhere
at any price
Wheel Suits from handsome plaids
our own designs S 10 12 13

HACKETT
CARHART CO

Corner UroaJwsy coal Ciinil Street
Also

3657 Broadway below Chambers

ioooooocoooe> OOCaOGOOOO

Ladies
Oxford Ties

Tan colored Opera tipped
Black Kid patent leather

tipped and trimmed

275
Lord Taylor

Broadway 20th St

Qfy Q bJ t1
why itt is that the world to n man scorns
to bo flocking to ont or the other of
our eight New York stores

Study tips legend

NO MORE I 1500 N0 LESS

for Suit Top Coat or Over ¬

coat mado to your order
from an unexcelled choice of
Spring goods

And the answer will be plain

Woud you learn of tho reward that
awaits this marching army Then join
time procession

WOOLLEN WAREHOUSE

and Mail Order Department
38 Walker st

W C LOFTUS CO
H llntneli Hnlinrnomi In Till City

47 ncl Ill llinrr M-

lArrititi llnllillnix 71 llrnnilivnr-
illltMhlr Iliillillnil IUU llrnnitu nr 7th flOO-
HIooliil Teleicnipli Ilullillnic 11 llrondwunV-

7U
t II itnalr
Iliniiiln nr iet Irlnrn and llnnatom

11111 llrniielttiiy near UHth at storei-
mihuifl evenlnirs

Titllor Hlii1 41 1 411 Iluprnnre m-

iHrnel for Hitmitle unit tJelrnieirnr mQB-
tIllitnk

Your rtnthen pressed and kept In repair
no cliurife

4C Wood ci London Knclnnd

Homers Furniture
City and Country Homes

can bo prnmilly funiUheil from our vast
stock mid lu nny style tleslreel Assort
inputs in nil lines fully double those to bo
found elsewhere
BInliMp SlinV lurch Oak Jlnhnj nr and H mboo-

lailn> hnlii A fruni S2U to 320 Over Palo pattern-
toselectfromii

White Iilui and Pink Enanielto Sultci comprising
lleiiiuh N lureau atcluetauuils Table Chtrfo-
nler Wanlrolwf DresiliiKTablefl Chain xc-

Kimllsli Iliass Ileelsleiiels 51HtoiJ5O
While Kimiiilltil Iron neelsteaas5to23
75 pntterns Tivln licilrooin Sets in nil

woiiils nnil at nil prices

RJHORNERCoKttri-
iittin Makers amid Importers

61 63 65 West 23d Street
Adjnlnlnit Eaten Mnipr

lhihic totlrti
over iaI llnndrid IiicIsne preurnibe and

Uheiealth II Si linTSMINHtAI WVTKIIS

itciit tUtttti
55 I orI II 1 1C ii il i urnall niirsiI-

I
I Ian tilert

lu Ii I I I 5iis iu > UK IIU
lAitIlt S uhiul5tiUNim nl lain SIC rhuiic

4ctt tibtiCttiUil

Pall Mall Magazine
MlTiu nv IiUn FIIIiii uiu IIAMHIUN

ASMI

bill IiiutIll S STIUK1HT

MAY NUMBER NOW READY
i KH i si nvriS-

plniliilly illiiitritiil iliniiiuliimt by lend
itiK Artists uu liiiliiiKiu Ktdiiiikami it ohI

ortil 1latii iniiii5 tin irlnciiil iiuitrllitl-
tors may lio in111111111 cl th fillow ill

i I tVi uiiit izst t i uiu if flet
tin s i tat

K A lli IJIIN lllirt el > it Illlitrcatiit tb-

Pl
>

In i iniitl-
rMI II > iIN III I e Im tlll Mtlialm-
IIIM rTitns iH inn i14 iiti IITIUII itomiI-

llMelcft of ulua r el tall
ii ii 11 vuimriT M ATr iN i yANfJ-

Ml 11 5 fl1 ITIHT II IN lb IKI >

II A Piltt iit fltlILIhIt IL-

iiirriMii
HEW YORXHTERVATIOHAL HEWS C-

Ohlh lIIIl M Sl

VARIETIES

IUK MAY
itT TOBiY-

Illiatritu
5fu-

tba Currentr
ill

1 fy
O PRICE 10 CEKT-

SA

A IHJXCKISH hI1I1Iuj
A llnniclitrr oTtlia 11ui dp 4liartr Sfarrica

ik Holt ai tile Late Alitrililil MnrMuhnn-
rAiti April 21Ttue civil marrinKo of Irln

cells MnrRiicrlto of Orleansilituhler of Iho Duo
do ChnrlreK le Mnjor Palrloo MncMnhnn Duo
ek MiiKintn son Iof the luteMnrluil ul acM ualiomi

toejk Plume toela ntid attracted a large crowd
uf curiosity seeker-

sricherLeonard
Miss Lena A Leonard the youngest datichtcr

of Iho lies I r A H Ieoimid Corrcpponcllrii
Secretary of that Mrthodist Episcopal Missionary
Society Iliad tho lies John K Fisher e f Cleel-
anel O were timrrlod htst cvenitii at the homo
of tha brides pantits In Washington street
Morrslorn N JI The ceremony was performed
liy the llev Dr Leonard thai father of the
bride assahateit hytho lluvC 4 Woodrull of lat
erson thin Itev Dr 0 C McCihe of New York
mid the lIes Heard I Kcknmn pastor of the-
M K Church of Morristnwn Flue bride noro a
handsome town of is bite pclntlllate mado en
triiln and trios uueul nllh mousselln do note and
pearls She curried a bouquet of lilies of iho
valley The mail of honor ii is ula 1 Iraro-
Knltlit of Ncss Vork who wore whilemouasclln-
di cilener niplo ureen silk with Biirnltiireseif
lllttsof i ties 5 ulley Slit carried lilfet of true
vBlhy and hride rhine Aelna V Leonard u-

brotheT of the orliln stiss best mull
Mr and Mrn I inhrr alter a shorl tilti tn-
arlous tiolnts iu tin hltt will miiKu itheir home

in Clevelanel Mr ti s her hiloiius to llio Lat
Ohio Conferinee aim i t tie IIreielinc Kleler of
Iho Akron Ilucu nIt hlch Incliidcs a part of the
cltvof Ilevelancl Tho burial hits won for liar
self a reimtnlloii ns a public niulrr und a teacher
of eloculioii and lIla sical culture

WlllliinmMcKlnntr
Miss Knlhirln MiKlnney a ilauithter of Mrs

Hobcrl McKlnniy of Neirman Street lust
OraiiLi and than lIce John V Wllllami the
rector of St Iaitla lltilicotiil Chnrcli Hast
OnuiLe Herei married In thnt church at 113U
oclock jtMcrdiy moriilnp by IlUhop SUrkoy
Thin church was decorated with palma terra
nnil cut dna r4 Mlas 1llelrn1 MeKlnnuy a sis
her Ill the bride was Iho only brlilisinnid and
tlaa list luau uu Dr Ciiorcn II Wllllnm of-
Fihktll N V a brother of the briilitfroom

The unluTs were Dr Mnrllnl IL Iloclklul ami-
Dr DomlnUk IIII Umlkln of Hrooklyn flue
utIle wort a hnnilmimH hrown broadcloth truv-
clllnuI dress Stat hi hat to unite Ill and ciirrlnd-
lillisI Ill tie s iilley The hr elesmnld stone a
cults 0 of blue hinuiuuul that II iind aba ulao carrleel
it bumh of Illicit eif tho Milley Aftir the cone
meiny Mr and Mrs Williams started un a
buuthorn nit

Slnrlln Kittlard-
Mies Lulu llnllarcl a daiKhter of the late

John Dalian and Mr Itoberl Guest Martin of
New Yeirk were mnrrlril at hue home of the
brides molher 017 lledford ItS enhie Hrooklyn
last ttenlm by Luau lIen Dr Darlliiton of
lariat Church In llidforel nvrniiv nssUted by
thi lies Dr Mullet of thus Ihurrli of tho Holy
Commiitiion In Noun York Mls Katei IIjou-
wiarlin ii tcown of > ellow nllkI itnd mnuuiussai his elii
StIle and iiirrilnt a builu5 hat of plrik roe
us us the maid of hemor 1lii lirlilr Si hoe gait it
silts of wbilo matins en train trimmed with
elllehesiso tOll wllh toll of ttlllo anil eoremel of-

oranu1 lilossonjs Si as clven awiiv by bun uncte-
Mr Wlliluni Iliillard Thn brldeVs brother Mr-
Kuderick lialltrd was bist man

llitrrlMon tluneM
Fun lIeu Dr Ahnunder Carson of Ilrlck Prra-

byterlan Church Labi Oranuei united In hoist ni

ninny jciiliTilny aflernoon Miss V huh triad Louisa
Jone9 daiiuhler of Mr and Mrd William A
Jones of M Wa hlnitiiii Street and Thomas
lould Harrison bnth of Kasl Orange The cere

moll Sills al ililt home eif Iho brides parenla-
VilliiimI A Joneii Jr was best man aunt MSMl

Maud A lonei a Muter of the hrlili wasmiild-
of honor Iliehrlde ti its attlrid In adnnanf
while sIlk with chlllon trimmlm nnil him
c eerricd is tulle rncs hunlso wonI n dltmuiiil-
brooeh Ihii gIrt of itin brieleeroom At than

rloi of Iihn widdlnir reception Mr and Mrs
IlarrUuu lift ton u trip Ihroiiuh the South

Dndd Cummlna
Miss Florence Aiifiita dimming and

Charles ri Dodd ssene married > e > li rday after-
noon at I i nice I Inirch Newark by the lIen Dr-

Chrlllnn Ihn pastor The hrldei was gum
itwty by lien cousin arharlit llelclirr Flue
luniuleiiuabli hsrft I Is litltiill mlf airilsh ilu-

iistu leltlun iuf il hiluiltii il t lImo til illlli
irIs hf IiiuiiaruunaIk N V aiuii its siisuunl if
5 liii It ill hilhuahal surl lltiburkk V hhiaalui

biollirrof the hriilvupuiiii A Iliimo I llffori-
llniirni 1 litToral itnd Autiilus V Pay of
Newark VilllumI SC Illodil of llrtiii I1rauk C-

IdtirlonI and WilliamI Arnutruni of I neon

After tho woddltiua roi option iris held At the
home eif Mr liilihrr-

Ollrliilm llii llnc-

Nrwiifiirn N V April Jm Mary U line
tlnu ilniiiehur nf lunnb Illaatlnus iiud Chnrlcs-
II iillcbrUt wrro iiiinKdiit Ililon Church nt
II oeloik tonlullt by this Itev 1 II iiti age
Mots Mela Aulbotuu nns ninlil nf luiucir nnd-

l>si llisas Kvn IllillikerI I I amid i > a IlloiunrI utnI-
iride niules I laines I HaMllik William III-

iMiitii and barbs Moncs of1 1tbla city end
Villlum IllnllyI of iiuukerei uero ushers

ire Murderer llmkln Convlelrtl-
Tohn MmUnI Wli ear old who on Ieb i7 I

killed his wlfo and motherinlaw and tbot his I

fiithurlnlnt WUH trued In Itue th > er und Ter-

lulner Court In Jersey I Ily terday feir Ilia-
inunlvr of his wife Jkntlio I PiUlicolt amid
JinUt IllueUpelh weie on IHu liein h I tin Shale
is as rtpri t nieel by I r healS I ir WintieldI lOud i

twyeri Norman I howe and John Deunln dr-
fendid

I

lie prisoner Iluse ilufvnra put la a plea I

uf iniinllr The Jury coinicted the dejfendunt I

of murder In the first drgrce Uu wilt b
enliuceU to death oa iusy J

LIIr xoiics Aiiovr ToirvJ-

CAII nnd Eelonnrel the Itosxke who rarely ap-

pear nt the theatre were nl the Trench benefit
nt tho fifth Aeil tIe on Tuesday and rutI In-

nn of thin stage boxes Dtirltiit the Intertills
sham tliey nlartud nrotitiel to time stain en
mimics which urns on thui cither silt of that
liou e to iHik lo fcimouft ttho artists from tint
eimicra uho wire nppeiirltiK IIn iho Itinccrt
Their liroirrcs around the thentrc was in-
1cotnpllshiI I ulth tile greis test d nieiilty Jean
esnpil before the uoiiien hud left Ihclr seats
but Kiloiinrd wan torah ntil b a iri iii oft six or
sos cit unincn who bukcd him iii iikillist Hit
wall iind plleel him with iuitlcnis nnd tout
plltnenU Tliev kept tip n Mille> of mnteiM
tlion npimrenlly In tie belief that n liniments
tllcneu would ulto tho big basso n iLanio to
escape limit tin Uch opluirluultyI tamo until
Jean was tieoii ermine from the iloor thai lid
Iin than MIIUC ontratiii In a uroitii Iho wutiipti
left IdoilHrd and IhW to tin either stile of tli-
ihnitri nwniUni Juann nptironc h Iihac crowd
had by this limit Intreitsed tiilisldirubly In
numbers us refreshment Hero Ililint cnrvid-
In

i
the lobby nnil IIUMI of tln wotnili wen nut

them lean do itosAo trlcd Ito tinii by
unlklna tralitht ahead out Ihroiitih thelobby
but ho wns waylaid I and got nuay nnly by-
tiuttlnit on isis lint nnd pretcndlm that he win
KoltiU I iuttm the hiiuiluluuig It was sonin time
thoiiKh bco o ibis ruse oiueeded nnil nnly-
wbcii the noiiiii hiiel uoio buik lo llielr soils
and Iho ronnrl wns ro ntiiiMl did Join do
IIlosko cntirt down Ito his 1box lo heir Vir
tor rntmtil who has litelt been tnkliu li ntii
from tho Polish tiiinr Ho suit near tin it hire
ff ho uiay halo tin reeded In hiiirlni I upnii-
luhlch wins mini tliiili half tho utnlleneu did
One uoinnn tIn XPIV York tln sit te of u lii Ice
fends two laurel wrcathi Ito ilean and IMounrd-
whfiiovcr Ihiy ulinr nnd this Is only nm in-

stance of thoiiltontlonI that t s luuilt hell on-
Iliiun by uoinen Not Ia nliulo pitformnnro
tIlts winter bni taken place ttllh tbn ttwo
brothers In tin cast tint thom two wreaths liaise
not becn tirironti This Is nil In Chile of the
1 rl that lean Is ruiildiy KiilnlnK In luolrdu
pole and neileHs no ocinnlon uhlch nlve
him an npiortunlly of kiipliiig his hut on IHis
1baldness IIncreases with every wiihoti njel nl-

thmieh
i

Ibis muy mid lo Iho ilUllncllon of his
npiKiurauco It does nut make him look otintir

The tlciiiM ilu tcnlrc hurts evldonlly tikon ns
firm toot In Now York ns It did In Iurlx arid
never In spite of thai police suppression of the
first dancers who camo from Clilnmo nnil ap-
peared

¬

nt the IretailI Central IIahue huts than

city been entirely free from eipporttinltles to
witness this Oriental diversion IIt llouitshed
for n while nnly IIn ttho mvlusion of nrlous
Coney Island nnel Hatbu hotels hut lIfter a
short time IIt was aculn to be een IIn tthe small-
er

i

variety thealrea IIn souieulut mod lied and
chastened form It continues popular and
now while ono of tho ueimen Is danclni In it
mlii sin hallI np Itown a Itreuip of them IIs Ito Ibo
uein In tho Howery This eompini whleh
silt al Illio World 1itlr tJiiilude i tlitre e women
and n half eloen meii u d Ilies dui ei eoitln-
uously f i oiii nilildav until IIH lull un hour as
they can Iind nudlenees ThisI daiien Is ory-
inUh rhaiiKeel atul IIti hnruclerlllLS IIIVM-
IthoroiiKhly supprose I tUnit onlyI an ouu-
slonal movement but ray Ithat tlidanier mlkht-
do full JustIce lo ihe irinulne unIt unadiilleratid
dance tIf slId wanted Ilo Tlm itallsi of tllio
floro In which ihey arc nptilam tug huvo been
draped nlth l >yptim pielures of Clileaio
origin and Iho UKireLulioii of Irlentult In
spIte of certain unilenlubl y milltet I tnclts tiis
accumulated ateneer or Amerltun iniinnn-
rlhat occasionally aserli Itself unmitakaiily

Doubt has already been expressed ns to
whether the new Dclmonlro restautant nt-

Fortyfourth tread nnel Iiflh its en iauu may not
be for Iho presentI a IlittleI too far up town lo-

nltrncl IlinmcdtutilvI t hue a niimii ml t of nut I rmuiaa ge
which will 1bo neeersii Ite restoro lo tIhn its
laurnnt Ils oldllmo pnsiot and popularlly
Santo six months aio n reslaiirant was opened
In Fortyswuml street near IIiflhI mennr and
In the incIter of dernratlon It was most elabo-
rate nnel tnsteful H ira rather mull mini was
Mlleel up after the fashion of such restutiiants-
InI IIunsas VoKns and Jo eiilrs rather tturin
with any especial rli hness or elaboration It
Mas promlM thai there would bo no fault
with tho cooklni and the establishment hnd
unusually rnhstniitlal leamu Its ry re nnriei

I brIck of It Hut the public net IT luau an opt or-
tunltv lo become niiiiitiliil with II Ieoplo-
remilned re ieiiitil > away ficm tlio rehtuil
mmml aol allheiinli th eundii on tho tnbhs
were regularly Ilit liars nlulitI and tthi wallersi
stiillonid In theIr places thn uuetii nete-
arrltecl Ihn propi letup hnd airrilliarlul torn
larKithe letnnrant In twlio Its lulnnl lnwithin a hort time after It us ais njiened but itlio
lack of patroiiauei rfntnu iii her iiason diMotir-
aued him liromptlv ton atlert a hhmt tlinioi the
beautiful room stem ellsmaiitled and thnproperty lefed for i totes I Id ill fl Iuuiq will
Iio two blocks further up town und eertalnlv
the braze mutt nmnii gum whlih formerly taco t ttoI

the i aft in hit afternnonH and Sills 8ubseiuerit-
Ily Iruniferred Lid a nuast or ibis lii hsiulnlii I will
not bo likelv ICIKII HO far up Hutu Tbeio has
been a fenllntr fur niiii ttime iot ithat tlm

J mcAtunent lit thci Dolinotife o rctaurnnt Into
I a new and nplo el lie liiiildltie tonld rnHiilt In-

n rapid leeoteiry nf Ihn oldtime natrons of hum
estahlMimont who within tthe pusl two eiir-
shuo eleerteel IDedmonlco nod guru tto ttho
moro tnodern ihues line eiiiiiiileratloii Ilint
sietui to contnedlit Ihe Ibomt Unit Ibo m w-

pluco Is Ion far un town tan ln found In tho
lilt that thn hulils on tint pua at Iiflh MM-

nue and Cetittat IIaik elo a lai go tcstaiirunt
business
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XOItTlirliX PACIFIC DEPOSITS
A Very Large Iroporllnn of the Htaeka-

nnel llonilii Alrriady Turned In
The clerks it than reorganization counter la

thaI olllce of J IP Morgan A Co snore kept busy
> tirday receiving Northern Iucltto securities
depoalled under hue plan of reorganization At
the closn of bilslncsi a rouch calculation
showed lhat tho total deposits under the plan
aggregate moro tlniu a mnjorlly of thin common
stock htLualuit twothlrd of the preferred stock
oven SlOOOOOU of thn first mortgage bonds
and about I110 lIar cent of all olhor clitMses o
blinds of w hlch deposlls mule rectllriil under tha
plan Ihn depositsI toil ny are nxpectiit to b
hiivler still as It Is hue lutst day on which they
will bi re ilved-

C iL Vriehl of Philadelphia who tins for
years lieen n larjo holder of Xorthern Iarlflo-
Htoik

I

elfiio ited ills holdings jesteTeluy flue
mile htalke elof opiiosltlon meiviincnt by Phlla-
elili lila IH eh kholdira is left without support
worthy of mention nnd It is belIeved that
iiothinu inure will ho heard of it

Ihum mairil I nag t null flu i t teem of ttho New York
Stoi k i bunco rifneel > stenlay to grant tie
maaiiieil of Mimo of thn membrrs that dealings
InlheMiiW Nnrthern 1iielllti peiciiritlis when
is uid should bo recounliel on Die Moor of tha-
IIlamiuianee

rnxc
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AnlI al I Ouulll ut Itlm iiltilll rislilenee Tenally-
X J b > tlie Hi v Joseph Tie teller of Uterstuwn
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S Terry to Alexander lleuuett Jtobertf both of
TsuatljN J
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lifJANU his liomo 7 Hampton Court Trrrae

Jeri > Ity on April liii Thomas A K an annof-
Kdvtan ri Iii tine tat Fllzai lonlon J Kan and
brut rf till Kv K 1 I Kill of heu HrlKlil N J

na5 hmirihiy iiieirnlnK at IMA St at tat
lirl lurt timurihi Jerey 0113 Ilurla at Scwtown-
Cocm on r liliy-
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